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Abstract

Background: Biological systems adapt to changing environments by reorganizing their cellula r and physiological program
with metabolites representing one important response level. Different stresses lead to both conserved and specific
responses on the metabolite level which should be reflected in the underl ying metabolic network.

Methodology/Principal Findings: Starting from experimental data obtained by a GC-MS based high-throughput metabolic
profiling technology we here develop an approach that: (1) extracts network representations from metabolic condition
dependent data by using pairwise correlations, (2) determines the sets of stable and condition-dependent correlations
based on a combination of statistical significance and homogeneity tests, and (3) can identify metabolites related to the
stress response, w hich goes beyond simple ob servation s about the changes of metabolic concentrations. The approach was
tested with Escherichia colias a model organism observed under four different environmental stress conditions (cold stress,
heat stress, oxidative stress, lactose diauxie) and control unperturbed conditions. By constructing the stable network
component, which displays a scale free topology and small-world characteristics, we demonstrated that: (1) metabolite hubs
in this reconstructed correlation networks are significantly enriched for those contained in biochemical networks such as
EcoCyc, (2) particular components of the stable network are enriched for functionally related biochemical path ways, and (3)
independently of the response scale, based on their importance in the reorganization of the cor relation network a set of
metabolites can be identified which represent hypothetical candidates for adjusting to a stress-specific response.

Conclusions/Significance: Network-based tools allowed the identification of stress-dependent and general metabolic
correlation networks.This correlation-network-ba sed approach does not rely on major changes in concentration to identify
metabolites important for st ress adaptation, but rather on the changes in network properties with respect to metabolites.
This should represent a useful complementary technique in addition to more classical approaches.
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Introduction

Biological systems exposed to new environme ntal cues react by
ada pting the ir cellular and ph ysiological program in order to
op timize the likelihood of survival under the new condition . Due
to the cruc ial ro le of ada ptation, the re have been numerous studies
investigating the response of bio logical systems to environme ntal
cha llenges [1,2,3] . The relative biological (physiological) simplicity
of unicellular organisms (e.g., Saccharomyces cerevisiae, E. colz) and
availabi lity of the ir respective annotated genome s have prompted
the employment of integrated, systems-oriented approac hes, often
relying on tra nscrip tome da ta, to study the response towards
cha nging environme nt [3,4]. Examples com prise oxida tive stress
[5,6, 7], temperature shifts [8,9, 10, 11,12, 13] , or cha nges in ca rbon
sources, such as the classical lactose diauxie [14, 15].

'''~.: PLoS ONE I www.plosone.org

In con trast to the abunda nce of systems-or iented approac hes
describing cha nges on the tra nscriptome or in teractom e level,
relatively few studies have employed the metabolom e [16, I7] .
M etabolite conce nt ra tions represen t a vital readout of the cellular
machin ery which may even be conside red to be closer to the
complex pheno type than tra nscripts or proteins [18, 19,20].

Based on an established high-throughput metabolic profiling
technology [21,22], we conducted a comprehensive study focusing
on the dynamic response of E. coli to four differen t environmenta l
perturbations : cold, heat, oxidative stress, and a lactose diauxic shift,
on the metabolite level. The resulting data are explore d via the
recon stru ction and interpreta tion of networks, based on metabo lite
metabolite pair wise cor relat ion [17,23] . The reconstru ction of such
a network, which pr esen ts a binary simplification of the underlying
covariance matrix for a certa in significance threshold, renders it
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possible to apply network analysis tools, the reby br inging a new
context of data ana lysis and introducing a system-wide Icvel of
reason ing. Network-base d ana lysis of metabolite cor relatio ns should
be regarded as an abstraction bridging the gap between purely
topological approaches [24] and flux-balan ce-constrain ed methods
(e.g., Flux Balan ce An alysis (FBA) [25] and M etabolic Co ntrol
Analysis (M CA) (for a review see, [26]).

A dir ect relationship between metab olic path ways, biological
fun ction , and metabolite correlat ions is not yet well-established
[27]. Recen t approaches have dem on strated that the covariance
matrix in its classical form does not provide eno ugh information to
reverse engineer an underlying enzymatic system [28]. Neverthe
less, it has been concurrently shown not only that the cova riance
matrix can represen t a characteristic fingerprint for a physiological
state of an investiga ted system, but also that it cha nges with steady
state concent rations of metabolites in mu tan t orga nisms [29] and
reflects such com plex processes such as an increase in anaero bic
respira tion in hepa tic tumor [30]. Thus it is reason ab le to assume
that both differences and commo nalities between any measured
systems cou ld be reflected in the underlying features of such a
reconstructed network.

As outlined above we ana lyzed the metabolic respon se of E. coli
towa rds four differen t stresses and cont rol growth conditions. One
of the goa ls was to iden tify candidate metabolites which are
importan t for the or ganism to adj ust to the new environme ntal
challenge . Classically these metab olites are iden tified by either
mu tan t screens or looking for metabolites which display a major
cha nge in conce nt ration . (e.g. Brau er et al. 2006 [3 1]). As we show
in following sections, the ana lysis of the metab olite-metabolite
covariance matrix is a new approach to detect such metab olites. In
addit ion it pr ovides a platform to interpret the observe d cha nges
on the systemic level.

In the following sections we will address the following qu estions:
(I) the stability of the correlations for differen t environme ntal
co ndit ions; (2) the relationship between metab olite-metabolite
cor relations with respect to existing knowledge represen ted in
pathway databases (e.g., EcoCyc); (3); the extent to which the
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proper ties of the reconstru cted networks reflect the bio logical
differences resulting from the studied enviro nme ntal cues and,
fina lly, (4) the role of particular metab olite in the conditiona l
correlation network rewirin g.

Results and Discussion

Early and Mid-Log Phase During Control Growth Display
the Smallest Number of Metabolic Changes

As ou tlined in the In troduction we are interested to ana lyze the
response of E. coli when exposed to four new environme ntal
conditions. A pr ereq uisite for such an ana lysis is the iden tification
of a growth ph ase where metabolite cha nges are minimal thu s
allowing to assign cha nge s in metab olites to the applied stress
condition and not to cha nges in the genera l growth condition . T o
iden tify this time window we in a first pilot experiment followed
the metabolic cha nges E. coli displays during a normal ba tch-type
growth curve in an unpertur bed sta te ( cf. fig. l a) (cf. Materials and
M ethods for the exact conditions). T he results of this ana lysis are
shown in Figure Ib in the form of a k-mean s clusteri ng using an
arbitrary k-value of 10. It shows that the metab olic com pleme nt (a t
least as assaya ble via our ana lysis) rema ins rela tively constant
during ea rly and mid logarith mic growth phase ( time poin ts 1- 6
in Figure Ib) which is not surp rising and in agree me nt with
tra nscripto m ic da ta [32]. In striking cont ra st massive cha nges in
metabolites occ ur at la ter gro wth phases specifically upon entry
into sta tionary phase (cf. Figure la, b; time 8- 11). Based on this
observation we decided to apply the various stresses at the early
logarith mic growt h phase, equivalent to time poin t 0 minutes in
Figure la and to follow the response of the cells over a tot al
number of five time poin ts during the adjustme nt phase (defined
by the dura tion of the respective lag phase, cf. supplementary
Figure S I for an exa mple). All experime nt s were performed in
three ind ependen t biological replicates; moreover , for eac h time
point and eac h biological replicate, three samples were taken,
resultin g in nin e samples (for eac h time poin t). Obtain ed data were
normalized to in ternal standards and optical density of the cu lture
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Figure 1. Metabolic changes during £ coli culture growth. (A) Growth curve (optical density) of unperturb ed E. coli culture. Numbers of
respect ive sampling time points are marked in the curve. Time point 0 minutes marks the application of the respective stress condition. (8) Relat ive
chang es of metabolites pools normalized to culture 00 and time point 1. Fold chang e is presented on 10g lO scale. To reveal main trend s of metabolic
chang es 10 K means clusters are color coded.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0007441.g001
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at the momen t of sampling (see Materials andl'vlethods). The sampling
procedure, including 5 seconds of filtering on a 0.45 urn filter was
chosen as being exte nsively used in microorganisms studies [33]
and as shown to be superior in compa rison with deep tem perature
qu enching [34] . As it is crucial for cova riance analysis, that
measured metabolites are qu an tified pr ecisely and in all samples,
from a total pool of 247 metab olites identifi ed in the analyzed
samples 170 most reliab le peaks were selected along the criteria of
qu ality of chro matogra phic separation, confirme d biological
source, detection in all analyzed chro matogra ms and a reason ab le
signal to noise ratio (see Materials and Methods for more details).
An alysis of the da ta obtained for the differen t stress treatme nts by
k-mean s clustering are shown in supplementary Figure 52 togethe r
with a quan tification of the similarity between the differen t clusters
using Man tel statistics.

Metabolite Covariance Allows for Identification of
Significant Correlations : Development of the
Homogeneity Test

While the ini tial question is that of iden tifying whet he r or not
the covariance displayed by the relative metab olite conce nt rations
is sufficien t to iden tify significant corr elat ions, of additiona l in terest
is the issue of how these cor relations are co nserve d amo ng the
applied conditions (trea tments). Figure 2 shows an exa mple matrix
of metab olite-metab olite cor relations for a small subset of

metabolites and the differen t pa tterns exhibited following eac h
treatme nt . As illustrated , the observe d pair -wise correlations fall
into one of three ca tegories: tho se which correlate under all
applied conditions (e.g., proline-thr eonine), only under one or more
(but not all) condit ions (e.g., fuma rate-malate), and tho se which
display no significant cor relation under any of the condit ions
tested (e.g., fuma rate-cysteine).

It is expected that any such classification is grea tly influenced by
the applied significance thresho ld . Thus, for the cysteine-proline
pair , following both cold and lactose stress, cor relations are
never theless appa rent, despite falling below the significance
thresho ld . A similar observation can be mad e for the m alat e
fum ara te pair : altho ugh this cor relation was found to excee d the
highest significance thresho ld only in the case of heat, a correlation
can also be iden tified by visual inspection in the case oflactose shift
and under cont ro l conditions.

W e are inter ested in both , stable (observed under all
experime ntal conditio ns) and enviro nme nt -spec ific correlations.
A classical method of corr elat ion network recon stru ction applies
an arbitrary significance thresho ld to the corr elation coe flicient s
[35]. When compa ring several networks, on the same nodes
(metabolites) bu t differ ing in thei r wiring , the simplest method to
find a stable component is to determine their in tersection .
However, this may lead to a considerable loss of information ,
par ticularl y when cor relation coe flicient s in any of the treatme nt s
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Figure 2. Example subset of metabolites showing different patterns of correlations across the treatments. Significant correlat ions are
marked by red stars pinpointing values significant with p-value respectively: *** < 10- 5

• ** < 10- 4
, ** < 10- 3

, '< 10- 2
.

dol:10.1371/journal.pone.0007441.g002
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fall mar ginally shor t of the significance threshold (as exemplified in
Fig. 2). A techniqu e with lower information loss, used here, relies
on the homogeneity test which can be employed to assess the
cor relations (and thus the resulting network) that can and should
be regarded as stable or specific in addition to the significance
thresho ld tests. T o this end, we use a two step approach (detailed
in Materials andL'vletllOds): (I) a union network is reconstructed where
the re is a link between nodes (metabolites) if and only if this
par ticular pair of metab olites cor rela tes significantly with a
Bonfcrroni cor rected p-valuc of < 0.0 1 under at least one
environme nta l cue (2) a hom ogeneity test is performed on the Z
scores of cor relat ion coeflicient s from differen t treatme nt s for eac h
edge of the uni on network with a test p-valuc thresho ld of 0.01 .
This "soft intersection" method renders it possible to avoid a sharp
cor relation coeflicient cutoff and makes the robustness of a
particular cor relation dependen t on all compa red conditions and
not on eac h one, separa tely. A decision to qu alify a given
cor relation as stable or stress-specific mu st the reby be suppor ted
by both the cor relation significance test and the homogeneity test
of the cor relation coefficient 's distribution in all experime nta l
conditions.

Reconstructed Netwo rks Differ in the Number of Edges
and Netwo rk Density

As a first step in our ana lysis we reconstru cted a correla tion
matrix for eac h of the five conditions represen ting bootstrapped
Pear son cor relation coe flicient s between pair s of metab olites. (Cf.
Supplem en tary T ab le S2 for all cor relati on values for all pair s of
metabolites). Co rrelation networ ks were obtained by discretizing
of these matrices along significance thresho ld criteria (see Materials
and Methods for details); no te that in this step the significance
thresho ld is the only criterion applied (T able I). Co nsidering two
rela ted par ameters, network density and edge number , reveals that
the control and hea t networks display the highest den sity and
largest number of edge s, and in doing so, along with the cold stress
network, they also possess the smallest number of isolated nodes.
Furthermore, the da ta suggest an (inverse) rela tionship between
network density and average variance of the metab olite time
courses. Thus hea t stress and cont rol conditions display the lowest
ave rage variance (being an ave rage value from values of variances
exhibited by all metab olites in respon se to par ticular stress) over all
metabolites measured (0.226 in the case of control and 0.352 for
heat stress) bu t the greatest network densities.

Despite the conside ra ble differen ce in network density, a
substantial degree of network overlap (as determined by the
number of significant edge s commo n to the two conditions
compa red) is obser ved . This degree ran ges from 6% commo n
edge s between the two most d ispar ate stresses (oxida tive and hea t
stress) to the 22% conserved edge s observed when compa ring cold
and heat stresses (cf. T ab le 2). Even tho ugh not so striking in terms
of percen tage, this overla p is statistically highly significant as
displayed by a compa rison with an exemplary random network (p-

Table 1. Basic global properties of investigated networks.
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values excee d Ic- I00 when applying the Fisher exact test). Only 9
metab olite pairs reach the absolute significance thresho ld in all
conditions, which may be regarded as un expected in the case of a
system constrained by the same underlying metabolic path ways.
However, as we discuss later, this result is an underestimation
caused by the strict "yes or no" discretization criterion , testing the
correlation hom ogeneity between differen t conditions allows
detection of mu ch denser stable network component s.

The overla p between the ind ividu al networks and the stable
component ran ges from 26 % to 53 % (Ta ble 2). This compa rison
may however , no t be straightforwardly interpreted , since the stable
component in defined experime ntal conditions permits correla 
tions below the absolute significance thresho ld . We note that this is
a direct consequence of the criterion used for including an edge in
the stable compo nent (which may no t appear in the networks for
separa te conditions and would have been filtered ou t by the sim ple
intersection method), which ultimately renders the method more
powerful. Despite this appa rent differen ce, the proportion of the
stable compone nt to the entire network is only varying by a factor
of two (from 26 % to 53 %) indica ting largely co nstant ra tio
between stress-specific network rewirin g and the hom eostasis of
the system represented by its stably wire d backbone. A difference
in shor test pa th length between two metab olites in differen t
networ ks is also, in most cases, significantly smaller tha n those
obta ined for random network rewirin g (see Materials and iV!ethods).

Analysis of the Stable Network Component: Modular
Structure and Scale-Free Topology

For construction of the stable component network, the
correlation significance and homogeneity tests were applied to the
complete da ta set, yielding 169 stable links (cor rela tions) organized
in 16 connected components, the largest of which conta in ing 55
nodes (metabolites) and 15 smaller ones conta in ing between two
and six (Figure 3a, cf. also T able 3). From the total pool of
metabolites, 63 remain ed isolated; however, on ly nin e of these
showed no significan t cor relatio n in any of the treatmen ts. The
number of isolated metabolites is stable and largely ind ependen t of
the correla tion significance criterion . Thus when the cor relat ion
significance criterion was used witho ut cor recti ng for multiple
compa risons (p-value thresho ld fixed on 0.01), the number of
isolated metabo lites only slightly decreases down to 55 . These
findin gs validate the robustness of the method aga inst vary ing
thresho ld values. Therefore this observation indicates that connec 
tivity of the metabolites in the stable network component is ind eed
related to their fluctuation s as a result of pr evailing environmenta l
condition and no t to sta tistical significance threshold .

An alysis of the stable compone nt topo logy was perform ed by
applying a goodne ss-of-fit test for normal, power- law, and
exponent ial distribution s. Using a non- linear least squares method
and based on the p-values obtained « 0.000 I in both cases) the
la tter two were deem ed most pr obab le. Subsequ en t ca lculatio n of
the Akaike information criterion scor e [36,37] ind ica ted tha t the

Control cold stress heat stress oxidative stress lactose shift networks intersection stable component

Numb e r of edges

networ k density

isolated nod es

Average variance

243

0.029

47

0.2267887

156

0.024

44

1.696756

341

0.042

42

0.3523608

138

0.012

69

0.6826608

186

0.016

55

0.4812

9

0.0008

132

169

0.01512304

63

doi .l 0.1371/journa l.pon e .000744 1.t00 1
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Table 2. Netwo rks comparison.

Oxidative Randomized Stable
Control Cold stress Heat stress Lactose shift stress network co m po nen t

Control over lap percentage 12.3*** 20.6*** 13.6*** 10.3*** 1.6 29.6***

int ersecting edg es 30 so 33 25 4 72

path difference 1.11*** 1.73*** 1.19** 1.11* ** 1.26 0.80*

Cold st ress overlap percentage 19.2*** 22.4*** 14.7*** 11.5*** 1.3 29.5***

intersecting edge s 30 35 23 18 2 46

path difference 1.11*** 1.78** 1.36*** 0.96*** 1.49 0.92***

Heat stress over lap percentage 14.7*** 10.3*** 9.4*** 6.5*** 1.8 26.7***

int ersecting edges 50 35 32 22 6 91

path difference 1.73*** 1.78** 1.50*** 1.69*** 1.99 1.16***

Lactose shift over lap percentage 17.7*** 12.4*** 17.2*** 8.1*** 1.1 34.9***

inters ecting edge s 33 23 32 15 2 65

path difference 1.19** 1.36*** 1.50*** 0.98*** 1.51 0.82***

Oxidative st ress over lap percentage 18.1*** 13*** 15.9** * 10.9*** 0 31.9***

int ersecting edg es 25 18 22 15 0 44

path difference 1.11*** 0.96*** 1.69*** 0.98*** 1.82 0.66**

random ov erlap percent age 2.4 1.2 3.6 1.2 0 0.6

intersecting edge s 4 6 2 0

path difference 1.26 1.49 1.99 1.51 1.82 1.25

Stable component over lap percentage 42.6*** 27.2*** 53.8*** 38.5*** 26*** 0.6

int ersecting edge s 72 46 91 65 44

path difference 0.80* 0.92*** 1.16*** 0.82*** 0.66** 1.25

Percent age of t he edge over lap, number of intersecting edges and difference in average path length bet ween indi vidual st ress networks, stable component and
randomized network. Diffe rence in average pat h lengt h describes how the shortest path between two corre sponding metabolites differs in two different net works (see
Materia ls and Met hod s for more det ails). Signif icant result s are marked wit h sta rs (*< 0.1,. *< 0.001,.**< 0.0001) highl ighted w it h bo ld font (p-value < 0.001). Numbers
mean what percent of the row net work is shared w it h a column net work. A random network is only an examp le - the significance tests w ere done for 1000
randomization permutations.
doi :10.1371/journal.pone.0007441.t002

power-law is m ore acc urate in the case of the stable component
network (for k= - 0. 7588). The power-law degree distrib ution is
widely referred as a salient pr oper ty of hierar ch ical scale-free
networks and has been reported to be cha racteristic not only for
biological, bu t also for other self-organizing systems [38,39,40].
M oreover , these networks exhibit shor t average path length and
hier ar chical organizat ion, marked by locally-dense globally-spa rse
architect ure directly reflected in the lar ge number of poorl y
co nnected nodes an d a rela tively low number of highly connected
no des, ca lled hubs [41,42]. This find ing thus suggests the
hier ar chical organization of the stable compo nent, where a
rela tively small fraction of the metab olites, the network hub s, IS

responsible for mo st of the observed network connectivity.

Analysis of the Stable Netwo rk Component: Local
Netwo rk Propert ies Are Related to Underlying Metabolic
Path ways

Networks constructed as described in the pr eced ing paragraph
arc based on experime ntal data in the form of metab olite
measure me nt s. In orde r to sec whet her or not they reflect existing
knowledge we compared the connectivity of the h ub metab olites in
the stable network described above with the ir connectivity in the
metabolic pa thways as defined in the EcoCyc datab ase Ulttp:/ /
www.ecoc yc.org] [43,44] ,. T o this end we reconstructed the E. coli
metabolic network which was subsequently red uced for so called
currenry metabolites (e.g., H 20 , C02, ATP and cofactors, sec

...~.: PLoSONE I www.plosone.org 5

Materials and Methods for a complete list); these appear as m ajor
connectors in ori ginal networks, bu t as being only donors,
acce ptors or carriers for particular chemica l group tra nsfers they
play rather a role of reaction par ameters and do not constitute a
defined step in metab olic pa thway (discussed more deeply and
applied in Fell an d W agner 2000 [45], Ma and Zeng 2003 [46]
and Alber t 2005 [47]). Amo ng 150 measur ed metab olites, 68 were
annotated with a name match ing an entry in the EcoCyc datab ase,
of which 49 co uld be mapped directly to the major connected
component of the metab olic path ways and thus used for
subsequent analysis. A gene ra l shift of the connectivity value for
this subset of metab olites was estimated by a nonpar ametr ic
location shift test and a significant bias of all measurable
metab olites in the direction of more connected ones in the
metab olic pa thways was detected (p-value of 5.408e-06 for
alternative hypothesis).

In a second test we com pared the pathway connectivity of hubs in
the stable component network with that of metab olites having no
hub proper ty in the stable component network. This test clearly
showed that a high connect ivity in the experimental network is
significantly related to the high connect ivity in the metabolic
path ways (loca tion shift p-value < 0.05). As the measured metabo
lites arc sca ttered across the investigate d pa thways, local network
prop er ties (e.g., connectivity) may have a negligible discriminatory
power. Therefore, we also investigated local-global prop er ties of the
path way network, specifically, the betweenness of measured
metabolites, recently related to rob ustness of com plex networks

Octobe r 2009 I Volume 4 I Issue 10 I e7441
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Figure 3. Metabolic correlation networks inferred in the analysis. (A) Structure of the sta ble network component composed of all
metabolites exhibiting at least one stable correlation and correlation s selected as stable using criteria described in text. Each component of the stable
network is marked by d ifferent color. Size of the node is prop ort ional to its degree. Metabolites exhibiting significant change in concentr at ion in at
least one of the applied conditions are marked with bold font face. All comp onent s and metabolites with known or approximate chem ical structure
are listed in table 3. (B-F) Stress specific networks comp osed of all connecte d metabolites and correlat ions specific only for part icular cond ition .
Positive correlat ion s are represent ed by solid edges; negat ive correlat ions are represent ed by dashed edges. Comp onent s of the stable network are
mapp ed by node colors. Size of the node is proport ional to its stress specific degree. Metabolites exhibiting significant chang e in concentr at ion in
particular condition are marked with bold font face.
doi:10.1371/journ al.pone.0007441.g003

[48]. Also in this case, metabolites cha rac terized by high
betweenness in metabolic pa thways are mo stly those of high
connectivity in the cor rela tion network recon stru cted from exper
iments (supplementary T able S I). As measured metabolites are
rarely connected by a single reaction, shor test paths an alysis, such as
applied in between ness, is a good candidate to bridge metabolite
metabolite cor rela tions with metabolic pathways, espec ially since
ind ependen ce of local network connect ivity was pro ven to be an
intrin sic proper ty of metabolic networks defining their robustness
[49]. T hu s in conelusion all three measur es suppor t the no tion that
the networks recon stru cted based on the metab olic profiling data do
reflect existing kno wledge abo ut biochemi cal pathways.

Table 3. Components members of the stable network.

An exemplary compa rison between a subne twor k of metabolic
pathways and relat ed system ofstable cor rela tions is shown on Fig. 4.
It is important to note, that cor rela tion between amino ac ids might
be a result no t on ly of the ir common biosynthetic pathways but also
of their coordinated ou tflow for protein synthesis or conve rsely, a
result of amino acids release as a result of protein degrad ation .
Never thel ess we ob serve a significan t and stable cor relat ion between
amino acids being or sharing common substrates, e.g. thr eonine/
aspar ta te / lysine , proline /glutamate and proline /arginin e, alanine /
valine or glycin e / serine. On the other hand cor rela tions of the
cent ra l metab olites such as pyru vate, succinate, malat e or cr
ketoglutarate mig ht be more dep endent on the bioch emi cal

A

Malate

Fumarate

B

3-hydroxy -pyridine

similar to 2-ketova line

dodecanoate

similar to fucose

Pyruvate

4-hydroxy-benzoate

Ketobutyrate

4-aminobu tyrate

Orotate

Ethanolamine

similar to erythrito l

similar to 4 -amino-2 -hydroxy -butyrate

Pyroglu tamate

2-hydroxy -glutarate

2-amino-2-met hyl-3-hydrox y-propa noate

Homoserine

Norvaline

Norleucine

Val

Met

Cys

Thr

Glu

Ala

lie

Asn

Ser

Ala

Gin

Lys

Pro

similar to glycine

unknown carbohydrate

unknown carboxylic acid

unknown amine or carbohydrate

unknown sterol

unknown amine

c
Heptadecanoate

palmito leic acid

palmit ic acid

D

similar to maltose

similar to D-th ioga lactopyranoside

similar to tetracosane

unknown aliphatics

unknown aliphatics

6-phospho-gluconate

glucose-6-phosphate

similar to glucose-6-phosphate

G

Phosphate

H

Ureidopropionate

trifluoro-N-methyl-N-t rimethylsilyl-acetamide

unknown ami ne

K

Gly

L

pyridoxal-hydrochloride

M

Oxamate

Glycolate

N

Asp

similar to Asp

o
similat to nicot inamide

unknow n carboxy lic acid

P

unknown carbohydrate

n-carbamy l-aspartate

Q

lignoceric acid

Xylito l

2-hydroxybutyra te

stearic acid

unknown carboxy lic acid

unknown amine

Only identi fied or partially ident ified metabo lites are included in th e table.
doi.l O.1371/journa l.pone.0007441.tO03
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SIM PLIFI ED METABOLIC
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CORRELATION NETWORKS
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0 • 0
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STABLE NETWORK
COMPONENT

Figure 4. Overlap between correlation networks and metabolic pathways. (A) A selected subset of metabolic pathways network, including
TCA cycle, glycolysis and synthesis of seve ral amino acids. Metabo lites measured in our experiments are marked black. (B) Union of correlat ion
networks obtained in 5 investigated conditions. Edges are shaded according to the numb er of treatment s in which they were found significant. (C)
Stable network component ide ntified by testing homogeneity of the correlat ions ob tained in different conditions.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0007441.g004

pathways stru cture, bu t also of more unpredictable behavior
becau se of the ir pleio tropic cha racter. Even though, iden tification
of cor relat ions being stable ac ross all studied conditions help s to
detect close metabolic relation ship s, such as e.g. pyruvate/malate,
pyruvate /ex-ketoglu tarate or pyruvate/ valine.

Analysis of the Stable Component Network: Ident ification
of Functionally-Related Modules

Modularity of the stable component is dir ectly represen ted by
the pr esence of 16 disconnected com ponent s. No other hierar chi 
ca l decomposition of the compone nts gave a sa tisfactory result ,
suggesting that eac h of the disconnected components is relatively
uniformly connected and may be trea ted as a stru ctural network
uni t (Fig. 3a).

The major component A of the stable com ponent network
covers most prim ary metabolism and amino acids, representing a
significant par t of the homeostati c system. Component B consists
mainl y of unknown metabolites and as a result , fun ction al
characterizat ion is unfortun ately no t possible. On the other hand,
component C contains palmi tic, palmi toleic and heptad ecan oate
acid and is ther efore likely to be relat ed to lipid metabolism.
Cluster D contains malto se, and other sugars of unknown exact
chemical configuration . Glucose-6-ph osph ate corr elates tightly
with gluco nic acid-6-pho sphate and some G-6-P rela ted struc ture
within component F. The isolat ed nodes are deno ted as cluster Q
(not shown in this figure bu t contained in the supplementa ry T ab le
S I). These exa mples suggest that emerging correlat ions between
metabolites, which are expected to be closely rela ted by fun ction ,
tend to also be stable.

To dir ectly assess the rela tionship between cor relation network
stru cture and metabo lic path ways, average shor test pa ths in the
metabolic pa thw ays were computed for the members of each
network com ponent and for eac h module. Use of shor test pa ths
instead of the direct commo n links is advantageous becau se
measured and annotated metabolites are rarel y dir ectly connected

'''~.: PLoS ONE I www.plosone.org 8

in metabolic path ways. The shor test path length , as minimal
number of steps needed to reach one metabolite from another,
allows wor king on a small subse t of ide ntified m etab olites keeping
in the same the information of the whole network stru cture.
Additionally in order to correct for a po ten tial bias introduced by
the lim ited subset of metabolites annotated from our experime ntal
system, the average EcoCyc shor test path distan ce for 1000
random sets of 49 metabolites was caleula ted . This resulted in an
average value of 8.59 , while performing the same ana lysis on the
subse t of 49 measured and annotated metabolites resulted in an
average distan ce of 6.66 . Thus we observe a significant location
shift for the whole network (p-value < 2.2e- 16), ind icating that the
measured and annotated metab olites are in closer proximi ty on
the metab olic pa thways as compa red to a subset of the same size
cho sen at random . Because of the low number of EcoCyc-mapped
metabolites, on ly cluster A could be compa red against isolated
nodes, since all other clusters contain no or too few annotate d
metabolites. The result of this ana lysis leads to an average distan ce
of 8.54 for unconnected metabolites as compa red to 5.64 for
metabolites of module A, thus significantly separating the two
groups and arguing for stru ctur al constrain ts of the stable
correlation network topology. U po n omission of the two most
distan t metab olites, orotat e and 4-hydro xybenzoat e, from m odule
A, an even lower value of 4.7 is obtained . Thus, we suggest that
metabolic pa thways are extensively reflected in conserve d
metabolic cor relat ions, although no t exclusively in a trivial path
length-d ependen t fashion . The noticeab le occurrence of conserve d
correla tions between metabolites, displaying a lar ge distan ce in the
metab olic pa thways, strongly suggests more complex int eraction s,
hin ting at allosteric regu latory mechanisms. W e point out that
similar analysis of condition-spec ific networks, treated separately,
does no t show compa ra ble results.

Wi th regard to these findin gs, the relian ce of our appro ach on
time -co urse dat a offers a more powerful way for understanding the
dependencies in a biological system arising as a result of
biochemical reaction s. While similar results can be obtained from
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Table 4. Global properti es of the cond ition-specific networ ks.

heat and cold Stable
cold st ress heat stress oxidative stress lactose shift stress component of

Control specific specific specific specific specific intersection stre ss conditions

number of edges 130 86 221 64 85 11 63

Network density 0.011 0.0076 0.019 0.0057 0.0076 0.0009 0.0056

number of orp hans 77 83 61 112 94 140 102

Edge number. de nsity and numb er of isolates in condi tion-specific networks.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0007441.t004

studies relian t on biological variability, they are mor e diflicult to
inte rp ret [50]. Finally, our results suggest that only a limi ted
number of these correlations, rem aining stable ac ross the differen t
conditions, may carry additio na l information about unde rlying
biochemi cal reactions, yet to be assessed

Stress-Specific Netwo rks: Hypothesis Creation for
Identification of Candidate Metabolites Important for
Condit ion-Specific Response

Having conside red the sta ble network, next we focus the
ana lysis on stress-specific network components (Fig. 3b-f).

T o select the stress-dependent cor relations, the pr eviously
descr ibed stable network component was used . This is, of course,
relian t on the tenet that a stress-dependent network may be
defined by inter actions which appea r significant following a
particular stress, bu t are not pr esen t in the stable compo nent.
Hence, a desired network can be obtained by simply subtracting
one from the othe r (Ta ble 2). From these networks, we concluded
that hea t and cold stresses share the highest percen tage of stress
related connections, which ma kes this pairin g suitable for
determining common respon ses.

The othe r remaini ng question conce rn s those correlations
which appear upon eac h of the applied stresses, but which are
not presen t in control con ditions. In orde r to extract them using
we obtained a "soft intersection " of 4 stress networks and
discarded tho se correlations which are either significant or close
to significance in control conditions. The result is the ide ntification
of three classes of stress-specific correlations: fir stly, tho se which
are specific for all stresses and can the refore distinguish stress
conditio ns from control; secondly, tho se which are specific for both

cold and hea t stress; and third ly, correlations specific for only one
par ticular treatment (T able 4). The number of correlations which
are significant for only a single conditio n is surp risingly lar ge; in all
cases exce pt cold stress abo ut 50% of all cor relations are stress
specific (compared to T able I).

From the available pool oflinks, only 63 links (cor relations) form
a network pr esen t in the four stress conditions bu t not in the
control. This network is composed of four major disconnected
component s in which malate, Val, Ala, Pro, hom oserine, 2
amino bu tyrate and 3 unknow n metab olites acc umulate most of
the network connectivity. II correlations were iden tified as specific
to both hea t and cold, with etha no lam ine, Thr, Phe, Pro, 2
amino bu tyrate, 2-amino-2-methyl-3-hydrox ypropa noate, uracil,
and 2 unknow ns as the only connecte d metab olites (da ta available
in supplementary T able S I, networks no t shown).

T o determine compounds whose abundance significantly changes in
response to an applied condition, the time courses of individual
metabolites were first studied to reveal those which significantly either
accumulate or dwindle. A list of the most "responsive" metabolites was
then generate d for each treatment in tum (supplementary T able S I,
mapp ed by bold font face on Fig. 3). TIle number of common and
stress-specific connection s in correlation networks was then com pared
between "responsive" and "non-responsive" metabolites and this then
expressed as a ra tio (table 5).

The first notable observation conce rn s the exte nt to which lar ge
cha nges in a single metab olite results in a cha nge of the network
stru cture, expressed by the appeara nce of new cor relations. \Ve
determined that most stress-responsive metab olites are significant
ly enriched for connections in the stable component, having on
average, 2.46 time s higher connectivity tha n non-responsive

Table 5. Compa rison of condition-specific and stable connectivity of the metabolites.

Metabolite degree for single stress and combined
networks

Metabolite degree when common connections are
subtracted (only stress specific connections)

Condition Ratio Test significance Rat io Test significance

Contro l 0.93 0.673 1.73 0.005

Cold stress 0.99 0.659 1.91 0.011

Heat st ress 0.84 0.440 1.90 0.041

Lactose shift 1.73 0.163 4.19 2.85e-07

Oxdidative st ress 1.71 0.071 4.67 8.92e-06

Temperature stress 1.73 0.131 1.87 0.125

Sta ble component 2.46 0.036

Degree of the most st ress respon sive met abo lites is compared to the deg ree of non responsive ones and displayed as ratio. This compari son was do ne for single
st resses including control and combin ed networks and for the same net works but subt racted for presence of the common correlations. The significance of the
difference (i.e, degree of respon sive vs non-respo nsive metabolites) is checked by Wilcoxon rank sum test.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0007441.t005
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metabolites. This implies that the metabo lites exhibiting the
highest number of stable correlatio ns are also those which also
most rad ically respond to changes of environme ntal conditions.
Alternatively, the first colum n of T able 5 suggests that the total
co nnectivity of metab olites in any individual network is m uch less
related to the ir response. This relationship becom es more
significant only when stress-specific connections are isola ted
through the rem oval of those which are shared with the stable
component. As a result, a lar ge cha nge in the conce nt ration of a
given metabolite does not necessaril y induc e a complete cha nge of
its environme nt in the network, although it appears to be tightly
co nnected with the gain of new correlati ve neighbors. We bel ieve
this to be an impor tan t observation as it gives a strong ra tion ale for
the search of the new stress-related biomarkers via network
ana lysis. Moreover , it also poin ts out that the hub prop er ty co uld
be ind icative for the involvem en t of the metab olite in stress
ada ptation .

It is impor tan t to men tion , that most ofobserved cor relations are
positive and only these seem to be conserved across differen t
conditio ns. Sign ificant negative cor relations are only observed in
case of three cond itions, control, oxidative stress and the lactose
shift. In eac h case however they contribute less tha n 15% of all
significant cor relations found . This dispropor tion between the
number of nega tive and positive correlations is a common fea ture of
correlation networks and has also been observed e.g. in case of
tra nscriptome data and other highly clustered datasets [51,52]. The
reason for the overrepresentation of positive correlatio ns m ust
remain speculative, however it is self-explanatory that clusters of
commonly co-regulate d gene s or metabolites will enr ich the pool of
positive correlations independentl y of gene ral increase or decrease.
Negative correlat ion between metab olites on the other hand is
some times referred to direct or indirect substra te/product relation
ships respectively com peting pathway br an chin g [30]. This feature
is met with a higher likelihood under conditions oflimited nu trien t
resources, where pathways are competing for in termed iates and the
production of one metabolite reque sts a decreased pool of anot he r
one . In this respect it is in teresting to note that the diauxic shift
experiment where cells are experiencing a shortage in glucose
supply displays the highest prop or tion of nega tive correlat ions (25
out of 186 sign ificant correlatio ns) which is in vast excess of the
co ntro l condition ( 7/243 negative versus tota l correlat ions) but
similar to the oxidati ve stress experiment ( 19/1 38).

Network-Based Analysis Leads to the Identification of
Numerous Metabolites of Hypothetical Importance for
Stress Adaptation

As shown in Fig. 3a-f, all stress-based networks exhibit a high
number of specific correlations localized in component A (denoted
by green color of the nodes), covering primar y metab olism and
mo st amino ac id synthesis path ways. Ne verthele ss, even in this
tightly connected subnetwork, hea t hubs, represen ting the peak of
heat stress connectivity, may be discriminated from cont rol and
lactose shift hubs. Lactose shift and control conditions on the othe r
hand seem to overla p to some exte nt in ra nge of component A.

The control condit ions contains relatively few new connections
in comparison to the stable component network , highlighting
ma inly primary metab olites of component A as network hubs.
Importantly under control conditions metab olites of component B
form a clear separate com m unity.

The lactose shift derived network on the othe r hand conta ins a
number of metab olites as network hub s which are represen ted as
isolated nodes witho ut any connections in the stable component
network, such as PEP , leucine, aspa rag ine or glycerol-3-pho s
ph a te. In this regard the lactose shift network seems to be very
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distinct from all the other condit ional networks, which indica tes
highly specific cha nge in the metab olic system.

Oxidative stress hubs are localized mainl y in component A,
however amo ng these we also observe several metabolites
belon ging to othe r componen ts. Uracil, which represen ts an
isola ted node in the stable compo nent network, exhibits several
oxidative stress specific negative correlations with metab olites of
component A. This feature is shared by cold and oxidative stress
networ ks and is in contra st to heat stress and control conditions,
whe re uracil displays a positive cor relation .

The most sparse pattern of correlations is exhibited by the cold
stress network. Similarly to lactose shift, cold stress engages numerous
metabolites without connectivity in the stable network, such as leucine,
oxalate , trehalose, phenylalanin e or uracil. The first two are network
hubs, next to methionine, ethanolam ine, 2-hydro hygluta rate and
several not precisely annotate d compounds. In the cold stress specific
network metabolites of component B form a par tially separated
comm unity, which makes it similar to contro l and lactose shift. In
addition to being present in part of the connectivity within component
A and B, a significant number of the cold stress-dependent correlations
are localized peripherally to the other stresses, indicating a significantly
differen t way of stress ada ptatio n.

Heat stress finally exhibits a compact connectivity enr ichment
mostly du e to a significant increase in connectivity between
members of component A e.g. alanine , threo nine or fuma rate.
Phen ylalanine, tre ha lose, uracil and arginine , which are isolated
nodes in the stable network component becom e heat specific hubs.

The ana lysis of the networ ks resultin g fro m the various
treatme nt s thus clearly shows a high degree of specificity. As
ou tlined in the In troduction one of our goa ls was to assess the
possibility to use a network based ana lysis for the iden tification of
metab olites which might be crucial for one or several stress
co nditions. Hubs which ma nifest under one or more stress
conditions might represen t metab olites important for adj usting
the cellular mach inery towa rds the new environme ntal conditio n
and thus co uld represent candidates for metabolic adjustme nt
and /or signaling during this ph ase. We will next discuss four
exa mples in an exemplary fashion in some detail in order to
introduce the conce pt before a m ore com pre hensive ana lysis.

Wi th respect to using the conditiona l hub pr operty as an
iden tified for an inte resting metab olite three situations can be
distinguished : M etab olites which pr esen t a hub only for one
specific condition, for more tha n one or for all stress conditions.

An exa mple for the fir st gro up is PEP. It is an isolate d node in
all treatme nt s, exce pt the lactose shift, where it becom es one of the
main network connectors (Figure 5a .). In glucose starva tion,
ind uced by lactose diau xie, rapidly increasing ph osph oenolop yr
uvate (PEP) shows espec ially high n umber of negative correlations
with several tra nsiently decreasing amino ac ids, such as valine
(Figure 5c.), glutamine , leucine or hom oserine. PEP is a ph osph ate
donor for ph osph otra nsferase system (PT S) responsible for glucose
impor t and its acc umulatio n has been recently prop osed to be a
direct effect of low glucose import from gluco se deficien t med ium
[31] . This interpreta tion is suppor ted by observat ion that PEP
level decrease to the ini tial level afte r ada ptation ph ase (40 min ,
data not shown). In ter estingly, beside several amino acids PEP
correlates negatively with pyru vate and mala te. This indi cates that
probabl y accumu latio n of PEP is a result of the shift of metab olic
resources coming from othe r par ts of cent ra l metab olism . This
migh t also result in decreased pools of some amino acids,
especially if an increased pro tein synthesis occurs. Suc h in terpre
tation, altho ugh specula tive and not directly suppor ted by
measur ing of metab olic fluxes, might be taken as an exa mple of
hypothesis creation based on analysis of condition specific
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Figure 5. Relative changes of metabolites concentrations and changes in their network connectivity. Pattern of conc entration chang es
for six selected metabolites (A: PEP (phosphoe no lpyruvate); B: trehalose; C: proline; 0 : valine; E: ethano lamine; F: uracil) as a funct ion of t ime during
different st ress and control cond it ion s ( th e t im e points relate to th e t im e points as indicated in figure 1a) and part of th e respect ive metabolite
metabolite correlation network observed in respon se to applied treatm ents showing th e neighbours of th ese six metabolites ( if any). Boxpl ot s are
generat ed using fold change values of individual biolog ical replicates in relat ion to th e average value in t ime point 1 - before th e tr eatm ent.
Signi ficant ly corr elating metab olites are displayed as nod es connected to th e metabolite of inte rest wi th an edge . Correlat ion analysis confers only
t ime points 2,3,4,5 as described in th e main text . Red edge - treatm ent specific corr elat ion ; gray edge - correlat ion s commo n for all treatm ents; solid
edge - posit ive corr elat ion ; dashed edge - negative corr elation . The size of th e nod e is prop ortional to th e number of st ress specific corr elati on s
exhibi ted by th is metabolite. Metabolites exhibit ing sig nificant changes in abso lute concent rations are marked wi th a bold font face.
doi :10.1371/j ournal.pon e.0007441.g005

metabolite-metab olite correlations. \ \le would like to stress that as
shown in figure 5a PEP is detected under all conditio ns and
act ua lly based on cha nges in conce nt ration alon e, i.e. the classical
approach would not be detected as a puta tive im portan t
metabolite as shown in figure 5a . H owever by performing the
network ana lysis it clearl y comes ou t as a major hub suggestive of
an importan t role during lactose diau xic shift which act ua lly is in
agree me nt with pr eviously published findin gs [31].

A fur ther exam ple is tre ha lose which displays a hub pr operty
under heat conditions thus suggesting its impor tance for ada ptation
to heat stress (figure 5b). Trehalose ind eed has been reported as a
stress related compo und, as a well-know n storage compo und and
pr otectan t aga inst various stress conditions. It was shown in yeast
and E. coli that treha lose is acc umulate d under stresses, such as: hea t
and cold [53,54], osmotic stress [55] , or oxidative stress [56] . T he
act ua l molecu lar role of treha lose has not been unambiguously
ascert ained bu t the re are suggestions that it co uld increase genera l
protein stability [57] and ta ke par t in stabilization of the cell
membran e [53] which ra ther has been discussed in case of hea t
stress and not so mu ch for oxidative stress. T his would indeed be in
nice agreeme nt with the network based iden tification which
identi fies treha lose as an importan t hub in hea t stress and mu ch
less so for cold and oxidative stress (Figure 5e).

Yet anot he r in teresting compound connected with hea t stress
and highligh ted by cor relation ana lysis, is proline (figure 5c). A
close and stable connection with gluta ma te migh t be related to its
biosyn thesis pathway, however a number of co nditiona l connec 
tions indicates invo lveme nt of proline in various responses of the
cell to exoge nous stimuli. In case of heat stress proline is loca ted in
the same densely connected network region as treha lose and
etha no lamine and th us co nnect s most of the ir neighbors too .
Simi lar to treha lose, pr oline has been reported to enha nce stability
of the proteins in freez ing [58] and as an importan t compo und in
membran e stabilization during freezing [59] , deh ydratation [60]
and elevated temperature s [6 1]. It has been dem onstrated also that
the simple addit ion of proline to growth media had a pro tective
role aga inst hea t and cold in E. coli [62] .

The metab olites described above were selected becau se of the ir
co nditiona l hub property. As a cont ra sting exa mple we show the
network proper ty of valine (figure 5d), which has a defined stable
connectivity (12 stable neighbors) and j ust several stress specific
correla tions, despite of substantially differen t patterns of its
acc umulation .

T he exa mples described above were based on iden tifying
metab olites which display a specific network pr operty (h ub) under
one or few stress conditions. We decided ly discussed three
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exa mples (PEP, tre ha lose and proline) where the re is substantial
evidence in the scientific liter atur e for the ir imp or tan ce for stress
adju stment thu s strengthening our conce pt. Figure 5 f and g show
two m ore exa mples where metabolites based on a conditio na l hub
property are identi fied, i.e. etha no lamine and uracil. Spec ifically
the case of ethanolamine is inte resting and shall thu s be discussed
again in some more detail. It displays a stable correlation with
threo nine ac ross all the conditions however more imp or tan t shows
a substantial inc rease in connectivity under cold and hea t stress.
Again it is important to note that cha nges in etha no lamine
concentration alone wou ld not result in its immedia te ide ntifica
tion aga in dem on stra ting the poten tial of correlat ion ana lysis for
ide nt ificatio n of important metab olites. Etha no lami ne is the
second most abunda nt head gro up for phospho lipids in biological
membran es; however , the bioph ysical prop er ties of ph osph olipids
are mainly defined by the fatty acid com po nent [62] . The specific
detection of etha no lamine under both cold and heat stress may
suggest a link between lipid metabolism and tem perature stress.
This is suppor ted by observation that correlations in fra me of
module C, conferring such lipid related compounds as heptade
canoate, palmitolea te an d palmitic ac id are highest in case of cold
stress. It was shown in various biological model s that a decrease in
temperature cau ses cha nges in membran e lipid composition
[63,64 ,65]. Finally during longer pe riods of un favoured temper
at ur es the membrane lipid composition of E. coli can change
towa rd an increase of more satur ated fatty acids under heat [64]
and unsaturated fatty acids unde r low tem perature [66] again
lending suppor t to the iden tifica tion of etha no lamine as an
important metabo lite invo lved in the adjustment of the system
towa rds the two tem perature stresses.

T able 6 fina lly gives an overview of all metab olites bein g a
co nditio na l hub under one or more stress condit ions. Fu rthermore
the reverse may also be inte resting, i.e. a metabolite losing its hub
property under one specific stress conditio ns. These migh t be
trace d in supplementary T abl e S I .

Conclusion
W e here describe results obtained by following the response of

E. coli towa rds four differen t stress con ditions and control
co nditio ns over time on the metab olite level. We construct
metabolic networks based on metab olite - metabolite cor relations
and iden tify various network topology par ameters. W e show that
the network differs considerably between the five differen t
co nditio ns. A stable com ponent of the network conta ining those
correlations found under all conditions is shown to reflect

Table 6 . Stress specific hubs.

Metabolic Correlations

biochemical path ways as described e.g. in EcoCyc. \Ve dem on
stra te that network prop er ties displayed by metabolites under only
one or several stress conditio ns can be used as a novel filter to
iden tify metabolites which very likely play an impor tan t role
during the adju stme nt ph ase of E. coli to the specific pr evailing
condition. As this novel approach doe s not rely on major cha nges
in conce ntration to iden tify metab olites impor tan t for stress
ada ptation, bu t rather on the cha nges in network pr oper ties with
respect to metabolites, we believe this to be a useful compleme n
tary technique in addition to more classical approaches.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strai ns and Growth Condit ion s
W e used wild type Escherichia coli KI 2 M G 1655 strain, obtained

from the Ame rican T ype Culture Co llection (AT CC® 700926).
Bacteria were grow n from the single colon y ae ro bica lly in 1000 ml
flasks containing MOPS minimal med ium [67] (obtained from
T ekn ova CA, pr oduct nu mber M 2006) in 37°C. All cult ure s were
grow n ae ro bically in a thermo statically cont rolled 37°C cu lture
room , with aeration provided by magnetic stirrer. The tempera 
ture and pH were ca refully moni tored during growth . Starting
cultures were inoculate d from a single colony and grow n
overn ight . Eac h experime ntal culture was the n inoculated from
such an overnig ht culture at a dilutio n of 1:20 into 150 ml fresh
M OPS minimal medium in a 1000 ml flask. Growth of cu ltures
was moni tored by measur ing opt ical density (O 'D) at 600 nm using
an Eppendorf Biophotom eter. All cultures were grown un til ea rly
mid log ph ase (O 'D 0.6), at which poin t eac h of the perturbation s
was ap plied .

O xidative stress: 200 Ilg/ml of 30 % pr e-warmed hydrogen
peroxide (Fluka) was added to constan tly stirring culture s. The
amount of hydrogen pero xide used for the stress was ca lculate d to
cau se a non-letha l -40 minute lag ph ase. This was mon itored by
plating on solid LB medium and calculati ng viable cell number.

Co ld stress: Cultures were tra nsferred from 37°C into an ice
cold wate r ba th in orde r to lower the tem perature, while stirring,
to 16°C in less tha n 2 minu tes. \ Vhen 16°C had been attained,
flasks were tra nsferred to a 16°C wate r bath while constantly
stirring.

Heat stress: Cultures were tra nsferre d fro m 37°C to a 50°C
wate r bath . While stirr ing, the temperature of eac h culture was
raised to 45 °C in under two minutes. The con stantly stirring
cultures were then transferred to a 45°C wat er bath to maintain
this temperature. In both temperature treatme nt s the tem perature
was constantly mon itored ensuring that the cold treatme nt cu lture

Co ntro l Heat st ress Co ld stress Lactose shift Oxdidative stress Cold/Heat stress Common st ress response

Pyruvate Trehalose Ethanolamine ethanimidic acid Lys Ethanolamine malate

Norvaline Ala Met Leu Pyrog lut amate Thr Val

isoprop yl-malate Uracil oxalate glycerol-3-pho sphate Norvaline Phe Ala

4-hydroxy-benzo ate Phe N-carbamyl-Asn PEP Cys 2-aminobuty rate Pro

Norleucine Arg Glu Malate homo serine

Gin Pro 2-ketobutyrate Asn 2-aminobutyrate

Thr Ethanolamine Succinate Glu

Putrescine

St ress specific hubs and chosen metabolites being hub s in cold/h eat st ress and in comm on st ress response. Only iden tifi ed metabolites are mention ed, the fu ll table
available in supplementary materials.
doi .l 0.1371/journal.pone.0007441.t006
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never exceeded 16°C and the hea t treatmen t culture never
dropped below 45°C

Glucose-lacto se shift: Carbon source conce ntra tions of 0.15%
lactose and 0.05% glucose were used . This meant that the
adaptation ph ase was observed at O D -0.6.

Sampling
T he first two time points were taken before stress at OD 0.5 and

0.6. Following stress applica tion the subsequent sampling time
points were at 10 minute in tervals for up to 40 minutes (lactose
shift and oxidati ve stress) or 50 minutes (cold, heat and control).
R apid filtering as described by Bolten et al using 2.5 cm diameter,
0.45 11m pore size D uraporc'P filter disks (M illiporc Corpora tion ,
MA) and a vacuum manifo ld and pump was used . M etabolite
(I ml) and tran script (4 ml) samples were ta ken sim ultaneously.
Filters with adhering ba cteria were rapidly transferred into 2 m l
cen trifuge tubes and flash frozen in liquid ni trog en . T he whole
process took less than five seconds (metabolites) or 10 seconds
(transcrip ts) per sample from sampling to flash freezing in liquid
nitrogen .

For G C-MS metabolite analysis, eac h of the filter discs with
adhered bacteria was ex trac ted in 500 III cold M ethanol (Merck)
as this has pr eviously been shown to be superior to hot methanol,
ho t ethanol, cold perchloric acid , hot alkaline and cold methanol!
chloroform extrac tion protocols [68] . The extraction solution
conta ined 0. 1 Ilg! ml cholesterol as an analytica l int ernal standard.
Tubes were subsequently shaken at 4°C for 10 min at 1000 rpm
and aga in frozen in liquid nitrogen . T his freeze-thaw cycle was
repeated to ensure cell membran e rupture. Finally filters were
removed , sam ples centrifuged for 3 min at 14,000 rpm at 4°C
(Eppendor f 54 17R) and 450 III of the supern a tant tra nsferred into
new 2 ml cent rifuge tubes. T hese samples were then dri ed to
complete dryn ess in a rot ar y vacuum centrifuge device. Dried
samples were subsequently stored a t - 20°C for a maximum of two
weeks before ana lysis.

Extraction and Measurement of Metabolites
Derivatization of the samples was done following the modified

version of protocol described in [69] including metho xim ation ,
thro ugh a 90 min 30°C reaction with 5 III of 40 mg!ml
methoxyamine hydr ochlor ide (Sigma-Aldrich) in pyridi ne (Merck),
followed by der ivatization of acid ic protons via a 30 min 37°C
reaction with the addition of 45 III MSTFA (N-methyl-N
trime thylsilyltrifluoroacetamide) (M achery-Nagel). I III of the
derivatized sample was injected onto the column and analysis
was comme nced in non-split mode.

G C-MS hardware comprised an Agilen t 6890 series G C system
fitted with a 7683 series autosampler injector (Agilent T echnol
ogies GmbH , W aldbronn, German y) coupled to a Leco Pegasus 2
time -of-flight mass spectrometer (LECO , St. J oseph , M I, USA).
Identical chromatogra m acquisition parameters were used as those
pr eviously described (Weckwerth et al, 2004). Chromatograms
were processed using Leco Chroma T O F software (version 3.25)
and an alytical peaks determined using the method of Lisee et al.
200 6 [22] with a modified peak picking algor ithm which searches
for local apex in tensity from all mass traces in raw chroma togra ms.
All chromatogra ms were next manually chec ked . T he iden tifica
tion of metabolites was confirme d by compa ring spectru m and
retention ind ex of given peak with chemica l library standards . Also
to exclude possible export err ors from Leco Chroma T O F software
to cdf file form at the height of given peak was compa red with ro w
chromatogra phic da ta . Peaks were also curated acc or ding to the ir
qu ality; co-eluting, overloaded and too small (heigh t< 100) peaks
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were excluded from the ana lysis. All data were normalized to cell
number and the chroma togra phic internal standard .

Metabolic Data Analysis
Ea ch experimental condition was ind ependentl y repea ted three

time s and in eac h of these repetition s, three technica l rep licas were
mad e. T he row data was normalized to opti cal den sity of the
sample (number of cells) and peak int ensity of int ernal standard
(cholesterol).

Correlation Analysis
Data used for correlation ana lysis cover time points from stress

applicat ion to the beginning of sta tionary ph ase and include 3
bio logical rep licas per time poin t. Each bio logical replica come s
from 3 technical on es. Becau se of differen t dynamics of growth
upon stress the data includes differen t number of time points for
differ en t stresses: 5 time points for control, hea t and cold
treatme nt s and 4 time points for oxidative stress and lactose shift.
For this dat a we used non-par ametr ic Spearman 's rank-order
correla tion to obtain cor relation matrix for eac h of the investigated
datasets. To recon stru ct individu al networks the cor relation
coeflicient ma trices were tran sform ed in to bin ary adj acency
matrices according to a <O.O I [99 %] p-value thr esho ld cor rected
for a multiple compa risons using Bonferroni cor rec tion . To
diminish the influence of single or few measurem ents on the
observed cor relation coeflicient , all the significant cor relations
were recalcu lated using non-parametric boo tstrap ana lysis using
1000 boo tstrap samples.

Stable Component
To find the significant cor rela tions, which are also conserved in

all of the networks we use a simple two step approach.

(I) In the first step a " union" network is recon structed . T his is
equiva lent to superimposing the networks from specific
conditions one on the other. T hus an edge in the resulting
network exists if the underlying metabolite-metabolite corre
la tion is found significan t at least in one of the treatme nt s.
Edges of the union network gain s a weight from I to 5, in
respect to the number of conditions in which they were found,
however in our study all the edges of uni on network were
treated equally.

(2) In the second step a cor relation homogeneity test is performed
for all edges of the uni on network. For eac h edge of the union
network 5 cor relat ions coeflicients coming from 5 individu al
stress networks are ta ken. After tran sform ation in to their Z
scores, the y are tested for homogeneity of the distribution . In
result on ly those edge s, which pass a Chi square test with p
value cutoff < IE-4 are taken as stable. For a proper
homogeneity test performan ce all the correla tions, which pass
the absolute significance threshold, are treated equally.

Ea ch edge of the resulting " stable network" ("stable com po
nen t" as referred in the text) passes two criteria - it is significant at
least in one of the individu al networks and the distribution of
correla tion coeflicients exhibit a homogeneous distribution for all
of the individu al networks. Accordingly we refer to the edge s of a
stable component as to "s table edges" or "stable con nect ions" and
to the rest as to "c onditiona l" or "c ondition! stress specific" .

Network Topology Analysis
Modularity ana lysis was performed using Newman 's bottom -up

cent ra lity, random walk and leading eigenvector algorithms.
Topology ana lysis was performed using cum ulative degree
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distribution and non-linear least squares for distribution fun ction
par ameters estimation . Akaike Information Criteria (Al C) for
goodness-of-fit determination was used to estimate the optimal fit
[36,37]. Shortest pa th ana lysis used for network compa rison was
performed to compa re the differen ces in distan ce for eac h pair of
metabolites, when differen t conditions are applied to the system.
For this purpose, geodesic matrices were obta ined for eac h
network and normalized to a network diameter. Subsequently for
eac h network-to-network com parison pat h length differ ence
matrix was com pute d . T he ob tained result was compa red to
1000 random network rewirings pr eservin g the origina l degree
distribu tion . An average pa th length distribution for rand om
networks was used to estimate compa rison significance.

EcoCyc Network Reconstruction
Database of the metabolic reactions was download ed from

EcoCyc Ulttp :/ / www.ecocyc.or g]. Ini tially 2-mo de network was
reconstru cted , containing metabolites and reactions as nodes and
edge s repr esenting cont ribution of metabolites in par ticular
reaction s. Sub sequ ently the currency metabolites as main
connector s, represen ted by ions, cofactors and small inorganic
mo lecules were rem oved from the network. T he cho ice of them
was reasoned by a number of nonspecific network shor tcuts the y
introduce in to the metab olic network stru cture. Am on g re mov ed
metabo lites were : H 20 , ATP, AD P, Pi, PPi , NAD , NAD H, C02,
H+, NH4+, NADP, NA D PH , CO-A, AMP, 0 2, C MP, GTP,
GD P, UD P, CT P, UMP, H C0 3, S03, UT P, TMP, H 20 2. T he
list was com posed basing on pr evious published studies [45,46,4 7] .
M any non-defined molecules were also removed, including such as
" po lypept ide" or "disaccha ride" . Resulting network was tra ns
form ed in to classical I-mode view, whe re nodes represen ting
metabo lites are linked by edges representing reaction s. A main
connected component of the network consists of 6 13 metab olites
connected by 568 reactions.

Software
Network pr oper ties analysis and all operations were performed

using R 2.7.1 software [70] and Pajek 1.22 [71] . Base set of R
packages was used for sta tistical analysis of the metab olic data ,
igrap h 0.5.2 R package [72] was used for graph ana lysis and
operations on the networks. Visualiza tion and feature mapping
was done using Cytoscape 2.5.1 software [73].

Supporting Information

Figure 51 E . coli growth curve s. Growth curve ( op tical density)
of unperturbed ( left) and perturbed ( right ; oxida tive stress
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